
In the )~tter of the Application or ) 
JOSE?:! C. HOP.Nt'l.LI. ) 

dOing buziness under the name and ) 
style 01' College Cit7 '.7e..rehotLse for ) .. ';'pplicatio:l No. 21451 
eJl order granting pe!'miesion to ) 
encumber public utility property. ) 

In the W~tter ot the Application 01' ) 
DE ?O~ ~AP.:.<;HOUSZ COMPAl\TY ) 

tor a p~rmit to sell warehouse pro- ) Application No. 21455 
:party and equipment. ) 

BY TRE CQjl~assION: --

O?INIOl\ 

In Application No. 21455 De Pue Werehouse Company asks 

pcr.mission to sell tor *16,000. to Joseph C. Hornell that certain 

warehouse ;property, together with all vle.rehouse equipment, inclUd1~ 

all scales, grain elevators and hand trucks located therein and thereon, 

commonly known collectively as the "College City Warehouse". The 
" real property on which 3a1d College City 7tarehouse is located and 

which is included in the proposed sale, consists 01' all those certain 

lands, pieces or pe.rcels or land. situate, lying and being in tho 

County of ~olusa, State ot Calitornia, ~d ~ore particularly described' 

as follows, to-wit--

" ?:..RCEL 1: BEG~"NmG at a point where tile northorly line 
or Fre.c'tio:c.e.l Section Six (6), T. 13 N. ,R. 1 W. ,M.D.E. & M., 
intersects the Westerly line ot the Southern PaciticReilroad 
Company's right ot way an~ trom which ,oint or oeginning a 
3/4 inch gaspipe marking the northeasterly corner o~ Section 6, 
T. 13 N., R. 1 7:.,M.D.E. & M., bears S. 8g0 50' E. 1742.8 teet, 
more or less, and running trom the said point ot beg1"ring N. 
8g0 tiO' W. 881 teet to e point on the northerly line ot the 
said Section 6; thence s. 030 40' Z. 1152.9 teet, more or 
less, to a 1-1/2 inch angle iron i~ a rence corner at en angle 
in the westerly 11ne of the Southern Pacific Co~pany's right 
ot way, thence ~rortheasterly on the said ;'!estorly rigl:.t ot 
way line 1420 teet, morc or less, to the place ot beginning. 
Being a part or the Northeast 1/4 or Section 6, T. l~ ~.,R. 
1 W.,M.~.B. & M.,an! containing twolve and eleven one
hundredths (12.11) acres ot land, more or less. 
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?,ARCEI. 2: B:::C-!NlI;ING at a point on the westerly li:le 
of Southern ?acitic Railroad Co~pany's rieht ot way ~istant 
100 teet westerly measured radially trom the center line ot 
mcin track ot said Railroad Company at Engineer's Station 
152+18.61, said point o! bogi:n~ bears North 10 04·17~ 
;-iest, 3405.44 teet from the g,ue.rter cor:ler on the south .. 
line of said Section 0; tho:lce northerly along said right 
of way line on a curve to tee right, b.e.ving e. rad.iu.s ot 
5879.60 teet (the long chord. ot said curve bears North 
200 ~1'2l" East, 715.09 teet) to a point distant 150 teet 
westorly measured radially trom said center 11ne at zngi
neer's S~a~1on 159+19.20; thence North 5So 10'40~ East 
along said right ot way line, 193.95 teet to a point distant 
53 teet westerly measured radially from said center line at 
Engineer's Station 170+84.22; thence South 640 OO'28~ East, 
8.00 teet to a point; thence southerly along the arc.ot a 
curve 'CO the lett, M.ving a =e.c1.ius ot 5774.60 teet, CO:lce;c.
tric om.. th said center line, (the long cllord ot said cu.-ve 
bears South 2lo 40'5l" 7;est, 858.23 teet) to e. :9oin~;thence 
North 720 37 1 50" ~est, 105 teet to the po~t ot beginning, 
containing an area or 1.924 acres, more or less, and oei~g 
a portion ot 'the north halt ot Section 6, To;omsbj,:p 13 
North, Renge 1 West, :l.D.B. ~ M." 

Tile wa:-e:b.ouse building Which Dc :?ue 7:e.rehouse Comp811Y has 

agreed to sell to Joseph C. Hornell wes constr.;.cted during 1935 

acd has a tloor space ot l8,000 square teet. It is ot corrugated 

iron, ~ood and concrete construction. 

:n Application 1;0. 21451 Joseph C. :a:orne.ll esks permission 

to issue a. note tor the principa.l sum of ~;lO,COO. e:c.d. to execute a 

deed or trust to oecu=e the payment o~ such note; the note to carz,y 

interest at the =o.te of ?% pe: a:lJlum, payable Q,ua.rter1y. T'lle prin

cipal ot the note is payable in installments ot ~l,OOO. or more on 

the 11th day of each Sept~ber, beginning on the 11th day ot Septea

oer, 1938, end each Septemoer tAereatter until the llth eay ot S~p

tember, 1943, on which date the entire balance ot the priD¢i:pal and 

interest will beco~e due ~ peyable_ Jo~eph C. HOrnall'propos6s to 

us e the ;~ lO , 000. realizod tl:irough the is sue of said note, togethor 

·Iii 'eh cash on hand to pay the ¢16, 000. which he has agreed. to pay the 

De Pue ~I;are:a.ouse Company to': the College City 77arehouse and equi:pme:c. t. 

The deed. ot trust which Joseph C. Hornell asks pe~ission to execute 
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will be a lien on the real property hcrctotore described. 

The De Puc -;;e.rehouso Company lla.z tiled. wi tb. the CO!:l"..mission 

tho rates ~;hicb. it was directed to tile by the Co::mu1ssion by its 

o~der in Decision No. 30012 dated August 9, 1937 in Case No. 4231. 

The order provides thet Jozeph C. Eornnll shall adopt such ratos. 

O!=!DEP. 

T~e Co~ission having considered applicants' ro~uests a:d 

ceing ot the opinion that theso e:c not matters o~ which public 

hear1nsc arc nocessary, and that the re~uests or app11cants 3hou1~ 

be granted as herein provided, that the money, pro,erty or labor 

to be procured or paid tor through the issue of t~e note 0: Joseph 

c. Ao~ll is reasonably required tor the ~urposes herein specitied 

end toot the expend1tUl"es to:- such l'u:,?oses are not in ·o',ho1e or in 

part reasonably chargeable to operating expenses or to in¢O~e, 

th.erefore, 

IT IS 9.?3BY O?.D!t'?.zD as follows.:-

1. De?ue Warehouse, a corporation, cay on or be:ore Nove~ber 1, 

1937 sell and transfer to Joseph C. Somall the warehouse propertiez 

referred to in the foreS9ing opinion and in Application No. 21455 

and e.g;-cement dated September 1, 1937 tiled with such application. 

2. Joseph C. Eornall may, on or betore Nove~ber 1, 19~7, execute 

a deed of trust in, or substantially in, the s~e :orm az the deed 

ot trust tiled with the Railroad Co~~ission in Application ~o. 

21451 on September 14, 1937 to~ the purpose of securing the payment 

of a note in the SU!Il ot not exceeding ::;lO,OOO., the issue or which 

note is hereby authorized. 

~. Joseph C. Eornall shall use the proceeds realized through 

the iscue ot the said ~lO,OOO. note to pay in part the cost ot 
acquiring the vlarehouse properties and eq,uip~ent which the De Pue 

~;ve.rehouse is herein authorized to sell to him. 
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4. The authority herein granted ~o execute e deed ot trust 

i~ ;tor the PUl"l'ose of: this proceeding only, and is gre.nted only 

inso!ar as this wo~ission haz jurisdiction under the terms of the 

Public Utilities Act, and is not intended as an approval of BUOll. 

deed of trust as to such other legal re~uire~ents to which it =ay 

be cu'bject. 

5. Josoph. C. :a:o:-:.e.ll sball tile ·,;ith the COm:o.issioll within 

thi=ty (30) deys attar the transter ot the properties and tho issue 

0: t~e ~ote referred to in this order, a copy of the deed or other 

instrument conveying to h~ the proporties herein 3uthor1zed to be 

transr~rred and a copy 0: the note as actually executed. 

6. The authority herein granted to execute a deed ot trust 

and to issue a note will become ettective wh~ Joseph C. Rornall 

h~s paid the minimum tee prescribed by Section 57 of the Public Util-

ities ~ct, ~hich tee is ~venty-rive($25.00) Dollars. 

7. Applicants shall join 1m:ediately in a cocmon supplement 

to the De Pue vvarehouse Company's Country "l{e.rehousc TariN' No.9-A, 

C.P..C. No. 10 and Supplement No. 1 thereto, the same bc1ng appli

cable at College City, applicant De Pue ~arehouse Company on the one 

:!land ~n1 thdrawing a.lld e.pp11eent Joseph C. Hor.o.all on the other hand 

adopting such tari:t and all ctfective supplements thereto. 
Ir:;;-

D .. ~_TED at Sen Francisco, Ce.litornia, this 1, " day or 
September, 1937. 

)~ 
~'~:) -- . ~r 

Co~~i~sioners. ' 


